
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.TAMMANY HALL.A NEGRO FIENDPOPULIST CONVENTION.LATE FOREIGN NEWS.NEW TARIFF LAW.
The xsootiva Committee) Besolve toMr. B. T. Daniels and AtBesolu- - I Murdr redAdjourned Sine Die The Platform Tbe Old and The New.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR PEACE BETWEENINDICATIONS OF WHAT MAY BE EX
Oonturaa tha Orgsniaation of tha
Society,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Gold Weather

Novelties.
tlons Adopted.

By Telegraph to tbe Moraiag Stat.

St. Louis Dec. 89. The afternoon

WILMINGTON, H. C.

Sl'ND AV Mob nino DEC. 30 1894 New York, December 29 The Ex
session closed in a whirlwind of oratory
with nothing before the Conference. ecutive Committee of Tammany nan

FIREMEN K LLED.
Coxey bad been squelched in an effort beld a meeting late this afternoon at the

wigwam. Neither Richard Croker norTwo Offloars of the Hew York City Da

tempted to Aaaault His Viotim'a
Daughter.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Birmingham, Ala.. December 29.

About noon to-da- y, two miles above East
Lake, a suburb of tbis city, a
negro brute shot Mr. Ed. Y. Daniels,
one of tbe oldest ana best known citi-
zens in tbe county, irflicting a fatal
wound. After rifling the pockets cf the
dying man he attempted to break into tbe
bouse, where an only daughter was with
the intention of committing a nameless
crime on ber person. Her screams at-

tracted the attention of passers-by- ,

whereuoon tbe brute made off. A

to be beard, but bis bond issue scheme
was championed by Crosby, of Kansas Bourke Cockran were present. Tbe w

organization of the society was tbe

CHINA AND JAPAN

Withheld from the European Power
n Will Avoid Anyhlaa that WiU

Ore China Excuse to Aak for European
Intervention The Armenian Troubles.

By Cable to the Mcminn Star.

London. December S9. The Japanese
Government has made no response to
tbe fresh suggestions from tbe British
Government that the terms upon which
Japan is willing to treat for peace witb

China ought to be communicated to tbe
Powers. On the contrary, the Japanese
bave persisted . in maintaining a policy

Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. December 29 Bditalion
principal topic discussed, and a rrsa'u-tlo- n

was unanimously adopted that the
various committees as at present organ- -

City, wbo spoke for thirty minutes.
Coxey was allowed to present it and 1

was by resolution recommended to the
consideration of the People's party.

PECTED FROM IT8 WORKINGS.

Butmesa A dj tilting Itself to the Haw Con-

ditions Dismiaaal of Employes in the
Cenaua Office,

Br Telegraph to the Moraine Star.
Washington, December 29. The

first six months of tbe current fiscal
year (lour months of which have come
under the operation of the new Tariff
law) gives some indications of what may
reasonably be expected in thfe months to
come after the new Tariff law has be-

come effective in all its multitudinous
details. Tbe receipts for the six months
have aggregated $159,500,000 and the ex-

penditures in the same time have been
$188.000 000. an excess of expenditures
over receipts of $i9600.000. For the

Cbief Jmes J. Eresnan and Assistant

Ladies' and Children's
Gloves & Mittens. 15$ 25c,

All-W- oo. Udies' Vests, 98c
A 50c. Ladies' Vest, 40c.

CLOAKS at COST.

zed, should be continued with tbeForeman Jobn L. R joney met death
At 7 80 o'clock the Conference reas present powers until after tbe redis-

ricting of tbe Assembly district nextearly this morning while fighting a fire
sembled and tbe National executive
Committee completed its address toin Cassidy Sirs & Co.'s gas and electric June, which was made necessary by the

searching party witb does are after the adoption of the constitutional amendfixture works in West Twenty-fourt- h tbe public, and tbe following resolu-
tions, reported bv the National Com ment at the last election.street. Tne nre was on tbe n th and fiend, and if found a neck tie party will

be had.

VYAhM VVmfc.Lfc.Tt.
sixth fl ois and Chief Bresgan. sur mittee, were adopted.if reticence. Tbe British Minister at

Tnlcio has been unable to - get tbe In view of the lact that the state otrounoea dv men trom engine companies NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Geo. R. French & Sons wish everyslifihtest scrao of official information
Special Low Prices in

Men's Underwear anrGIoves.
Mos. 14. to and 19 was farcing bis way Alabama and other Southern States are

without a Republican forjn of Governup the staiwav leading to the fourth one a happy ana prosperous .ewupon tbe sue j jci of the conditions for
which IdDan will contend, and tbe Tbe Dayton and Michigan grain elevacorresponding period of last fiscal yearfloor. Without warning the charred ment, because of tbe rule of a political Year.tor at Toledo. Ohio, was burned yesterthe excess of expenditures over receipts JdDanese Embassy in London is equally Holiday Presents.dav morning, with 525 000 bushels ofoligarchy which is perpetuated by mon-

strous frauds at the ballot box, tbe imwas $48 000.010. Less tban $.'500 000 To be happy, keep a clear conscisecretive. Tbe latter, it is true, has grain. Loss on building $190,000; on
have been received from the newly ence and a healthy body. To be prossome knowledge of tbe situation,' but it

Clothing.
At greatly reduced prices.

$3.50 fill toy a Gooi OTercoat.

$6 50 will buy a $10 grade. $9.50

grain $825 000. Botb fully insured.imposed duty on sugar, which first is partly of a negative and -- partly perous, look after your expenditures.
perative necessity of a free ballot and an
honest count is a constitutional right,
and we demand that it be given, anr ask
that the Chairman of tbe National Com

An unknown white man was found byaooeaTS in any appreciaoie amount. We can help you somewhat in throf a positive character. The Hen

b.ssy is free, however, in disregard tbe roadside near Lake Gay, Ma., yesin this months receipts, nom

beams of tbe filth floor gave way, under
tbe weight of a heavy piece of machinery
wbuh carried away the s.airway.

Bresnan and Rooney were both
pinned under tbe machinery as it struck
the fourth floor, and both were probably
instantly killed. Half a dozen firemen
were also pinned down on tne stairway
leading from tbe fourth to the fifth floor,
but they managed to cut tbetr way out
in tbe face of the advancing flames.

ay. We can furnish you a goodterday, in a dying condition from colding. of course, has been received no the recent cablegrams attributing to mittee appoint a committee of three to fittinir. ccmfortable Shoe, that wiIt is also reported tbat a negro wastrom the income tax. which dies not go an alliance submit evidence to tbe press of the counJapan tbe design 01 torcing
frozen to death about ten miles from keep your teet warm and dry, and'try and to Congress to substantiate tne

For everybody big, little, old and

young, in fact oar store has been en-

gaged by

with China against the European powers
The leading princ p e ot the peace nego town.

intotff.ct until January 1st. 1895. An
annual revenue of $55 000.000 or more
it is anticipated, will eventually be de

this way preserve your health.alarming and revolutionary condition,

will buy a long cut, velvet collar
a regular $15 grade.

Take adrantage of these speciil prices.
Respectfully,

J. H. Rehder & Co.,
dec SO tf FonrthAreet Bridge.
Car f re pi I on all narch'ses nvtr $g )

can save you money in buying of bsjnations between tne two em or James G Fair, of Nevada,
died last nigbt at the Lick House, Sanrived from these two sources, whicn win pires as far as Japan s concerned, will and in this way help you to prospersFour of tbe men were painfully, but not

be a total abatination irom any oemana ity. Call and see tbe many styleFrancisco of diabetes and Bright s dis-
ease. He leaves a fortune of forty mil

bring the receipts for the balar.ee ol tbe
fiscal year up to Secretary Carlisle's esti-

mates as submitted to Congress. De-

cember receipts show an increase ovr
we offer at bottom prices.lion dollars, which is bequeathed to his

wbicb would give China an excuse to ask
lor European intetvention. Japan,
therefore will not stipulate for any terri-
torial or commercial requisitions in

three children in equal sbares.
November of $2 500.0000 and N vemoer MAKENorwegian ship Frcy, 1,100 tons, which
showed a slight increase over Octcker, Geo. R. French & Sorwhich the other powers ate directly in sailed from Dan-- n Ga . in November for

Greenock via Oeenstown, is ashore on

' seriously burned.

CHICAGO MARKET REVIEW.

Vary Little Change in Pnoea of Product
Yeeterday.

Bt Telegraph to the Morning S tar. ,

Chicago. December 29. May wheat
opeotd from 57 J. to5?c. sold between
57 and 5?s,c, closing at tbe iattter c

indicating that business is adiusung it terested. Formosa will be taken by
108 North Front St.,

WILMINGTON . P.
apan as part of a pledge tor war tbe Devil's Dyke Ayrshire. Tbe Irv.ne

tbat thev mav be awakened to me
threatening of peril, taused by tbe ex-

isting autocratic Anarchy in the South.
Tbe following were appointed as the

committee: J. C- - Manning. Alabama:
Henry D. Lloyd, Illinois, Les Crandali,
Alabama.

Resolutions providing for the distribu-
tion of party literature--an- d tbeio-m-

tion of clubs were adopted, and the Con-

ference adjourned tin die. -
The Executive Committee is still in

session. The platform denounces the
polling bill; adheres to tbe Omaha plat-
form in its entirety; declares for free
coinage at 16 to 1 and for direct issue of
paper money by tbe Government and
announces implacable hostility to tbe
further issue of interest-bearin- g bonds.

sejf to settled, tariff rates. Ut tbe re-

ceipts for December $11 250.000 come

Santa Claus,
And his Headquarters will be here.

What has be got? We cannot begin

to tell yon, but will mention some of

tbe many.
First, something for the older

members of tbe family. A beautiful
Dress Pattern for mother, or a nice
pair of Kid Gtoves. . Still, if neither
of these will do, how about Handker

dec SO tfindemnity and certain Chinese ports life-bo- bas taken off ber crew. In mak
from customs duties an increase oi pt.-- that are not treaty ports win ing the landing the boat was capsized
OqO 000 ver November receip's from this te held as a pledge for tbe and a sailer was drowned.

remainder of the indemnity, together John' McBride has eone to New York
with such a lien upon tbe Chinese cushigher tban yesterday. Cash wheat was o assume the duties of President of tbe

Xmas!
i

Xmas!
toms as will not prejudice tbe custom American Federation of Labor on anu
revenues already mortgaged. In regardquiet and unchanged.

May corn opened at 68c, sold between arv 1st. On that date tbe executive
to Corea. it is probable tbat a Chinese

source. 1 he expenditures lor uecemoer
were $3,100,000 less than for November.
Against this gratifying exbibit is to be
set off the fact that the old reserve con-

tinues to decline. At tbe close of busi-
ness in tbe Treasury to day it stood at
$86 819 623 implying a loss of $500 000

lor the day. and a total loss since tbe
gold reserve was recouped bv the last is-

sue of bonds ol nearly $28000,000.

board will meet, and the newly-installe- d47X448 ana 4tWc closing at 4 Wa chiets and Hose?Japanese dual control over that country
4b lie unchanged worn yesterday. Cash

Useful
Christmas

will be proposed. These term, which Now for tbe father. What will youcom dull and unchanged. are divulged bv the Japanese Embassy S. C. AND GEORGIA R. R. purchase for him? We can give youare a great deal more moderate thanMay oats closed at Mc. a shade
bigner tban yesterday. ih oats were

tbose described in tbe sensational cable Neck Ties, Half-Hos- e, Handker-
chiefs. What would be more approsteady at yesterday's quotations. crams received here from Tokio andAbout ninety employes of tbe Census

office were to-da- y given notice of thtir We Don't

President will take steps at once to bave
the headquarters removed to Indianapo-
lis.

A special to the Lynchburg News an-

nounces tbe death of Mr. Char es But-
ton, one of the oldest journalists in Vir
ginia at his home in Appomattox, yes-

terday morning. His death bad been
expected .for some days as be was in a
very critical ccndition from a severe at-

tack o pnenmoria. !

Provisions It was an unimportant elsewhere and have the stamp of belie
trade and prices closed e.i , with Mav o ism issal to take eff-c- t the 81st instant.

Director' Meeting Tbe Bosd'a Kerning.
By Tekcrash to the Moruag Stat

New York Dfc. 29. At a meeting
of. the directors of the South Carolina
and Georgia Railroad Co. to-da- Mr

Ashbury Bull, of Augusta, Ga. was

oork 7Vic under yesterday: May lard Tbis action was necessary on account of
and Mav ribs each 2K5c lower. tbe completion of the work in the bu

reaus where they were employed.

ptiate than a Nice Collar and Cuff
Box combined? Or a Shaving Set?

Sister must have something. Well,
let's see what we can do for you in
this way. What do you think of a

Presents,Tbe Commissioner of Pensions to-da- ySPOlb AND FUTURES
issued an order that will prevent clerks

Keedthis Space
Any Longer.

Low Prices
in the Bureau, who are physicians, tromTotal Tislble 8npplj The Bon's Review
practicing medicine alter office hours
In this branch of the Government ser

of tbe Market for Cotton.
By Tel- - a ph to the Moraiag Star.

in diplomatic circles.
As the great body of tbe members of

the Liberal party are resolved that there
shall be some practical; intervention in
Armenia and have relied upon the Gov
ernment to cairy out their plans there,
there is great surprise among them at
finding tbat the Foreign Committee of
Enquiry, which is going to Armenia, is
composed ot dragomans. Russia's del
egate, M. Maior, has been a dragoman
attached to tbe Russian embassy at Con-

stant inrpe, M. Vilvert. the French
delegate, is an interpreter in tbe
employ of the French Consolate
at tbe Turkish capital and Eng

vice, it well as in others, there are a

nice Album? A beautiful box with a
half-doze- n nice Handkerchiefs in it?

Or an exquisite Down Pillow? Per-

haps she would like something on
the order of a nice Linen Squate to

New York. December 29 The. total number of graduated physicians wbo

elected a director to fill a vacancy.

The statement rf six months ended
December 31st, 1894 partly estimated,
shows : Gross ear ings. $f 18 45$ 40; net
earnings. $214 044 69; interest and taxes,
$156,250. Surplus $57,794.69.

By a recent act ol tbe Legislature tbe
company is authorized to purchase,
lesse. own and operate a line of steam-
ships between Cbarlraton and New York,
and between Cbaileston and foreign

attended oatients after office hours andvisible tupply of cotton for tbe world is
4 826 751 bales, of which 4 491.551 bales Have Done the work. Aare known as ' Sundown Doctors."

The order states that if any clerk or
rmniove of the Pension Bureau shall at
tend patients as a physician or medical

dv.ser. it will oe'jegarded as sufficient

be embroidered. A Pin-Cushi- or
Head Rest.

Little folks must not be forgotten.
What is better to give the little girl
than a Beautiful Doll? An Auto-
graph Album, Handkercdiefs and
Stockings, a nice bottle of Perfum

land's delegate. Mr. Sbapley. is a Vce-Cons- ul

to Turkey. The personnel of

tbe commission as thus descrioed. givts
no security, says the Speaker, that there

ports, and is also autnonzea to lease or
purchase wharves and erect elevators
and cotton presses, and tease or consol
idate with any railroadm South Carolina
or adj tcent States

A MURDlKLD MAN

THESE

HARD

TIMES.

See Us

will be satisfactory u quiry, especially
since tbe European delegate has refused ery. The restless, rollicking boy

must have something. We have apermission to make an independent in

Near Geneva,tbe WoodsFound in
beautiful line af Windsor Scarfe, Ini-

tial Silk Handkerchiefs, Hose, sus-

penders and many useful articles

are American, against 4 814 002 bales,
and 4 170 702 bales respectively last year.
Receipts of cotton tbis we k at all in-

terior towns 228 274 bales Receipts
from the plantation 349 972 bales. Crop
in sigbt 6 584 9521 bales

Tbe Sun says. Cotton declined one
to two points, Dut recovered tbis and
advanced two to four points The close
was firm, with saies of 52 100 bales
Liverpool declined one to one and a half
points, closing qu and steady with
spot sales of 7 000 bales at unchanged
prices. There will be a holiday there
till January 2nd. New Orleans declined
three Doints. Pdrt receipis to-da- were
40.512'bales, against 57,503 tbis day Us
week, and 43 097 last year. New Or-
leans receipis On Monday are estimated
at 2H 000 bales, possibly 28 000. against
21 9i8 this day last week, and 18,150
last year. -

Tbe Chronicle spates that the quantity
brought into sigbjt during the past week
was 403. 16 J balesj against 332 406 for the
same week last vear. making a total of

ground for saying that his further ser-

vice will be no longer required. Tbe
danger of bringing contagious diseases
to the other clerks and employes and
allowing such diseases to spread in the
community is obv o as and has been
manifested in recent cases. Moreover, a
calling which is likely to r q nre clerks
and employe to be up at nignt, and to
demand their prompt attention at ail
times is regarded as inconsistent with
tbe proper discbarge of their duties in
the bureau.

Tbe issuing of the order was caused by
a negro doctor named Johnson employed
In the Bureau attending a smallpox case
while be was suspended.

While no official notification has vet
been issued it is almost ceitain that a
similar order will oe made including the
entire Interior Department, not only
physicuns.

Alabama.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Montgomery, Ala , December 29.

A special to the Advertiser, from
Geneva. Ala., savs a party of blrd- -

We simply occupy

This space because

We have paid for it

In advance.

We use this column

To thank our numerous

Friends for their

Kind patronage.

Asking a continuance of

Their favors, and

Wishing them

A Herry Xmas,

We remain yours,

which we have not space to make
mention of here.

We keep open house to all, and
ask yon to give us a call when down
town. Before Makingbtinters, on Thursday, while walking

through the woods, in this county,
discovered the dead body ot Mr.
T. C. Lvon, lying by a little mound.
His bead had been smashed all
all out. of shape c v some blunt instru- -

BROWNA.D. Selections.

vestigation. There is utile hope now.
continues the Speaker, of getting at tbe
truth even if tne dragomans should be
allowed, as they will not be, to take an
active part in the invt s .igation. Eng-
land ought to come to some agreement
with Russia without delay to the end of
taking action together or with ut the
c of the Powers ar.d they
sbould act at once. A word from Eng-

land w uld lead to a revolution in Crete
and Macedonia, and even in Constanti-
nople.

London. Dec. 29 The Sfieaker gives
expression to tbe popular feelu g on the
subj ct which has been greatly intensi
fied bv tbe ringing speech delivered to
the Armenian dep nation by Mr. Glad-

stone at Hawarden to-da-

Mr. Gadstone, in bis reply to tbe
deputation's address, said it was not their
duty to assume tbat all the allegations of
outrages were true, but rather to await
the result of the inquiry wb cb bad been
instituted: However, be said, tbe pub-
lished accounts pointed strongly to the
conclusion that tbe outrages, sjns and
abominations committed in 1876 in Bul-

garia bad r eec repeated in 1894 in Ar

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement anc

tends to personal enjoyisent when
rightly used. Tne many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, head a ties and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met With the approval of the medicat
profession, because It acts op the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is foi sale by all drug-

gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

FiRE Al LOUibV.LLE.
Successor to Brown & Roddick.

No. 9 North Front Street.
dec M tf .

mentpresumably an axe, and his ap
pearance indicated that he had been
dead at least a week.

Dick Stanford was arrested on suspi-
cion, as be had been seen talking with
Lvon about the lime he (Lyor) disap
peared, and at the same time had an aze
on his shoulder.

of Firemenlipases A NumberHeavy

Owen F. Love & Co..fat IF Opposite The Orton.

In lured.
By Telegraph to the Moraiag 5taa.

Louisville December 29. The fire
which broke out on First Main street, in
the four-stor- y building occupied by

dre M "tf

Willi Low Prices,

Dozier & Lee,
Corner Front and Mulberry St?.,

BANKRUPT SALEYou cannot get it at Bunting's
Pharmacy you wjll be unable to obStuckey, Brent & Co., early this morn

Stanford is in jail at Geneva, but
stoutly denies bis guilt.

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CO.

Mr. J. W. KHM, ot Eiobmocd, Va , te be
Boprintenaent of tbe Southern Divis-

ion.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Richmond. Va., December 29 A

ing, was not under control by 5 o'clock.

i last night of 6 758 952 against 5 405 346
'for the same time last season. Northern
spinners to Decefnber 28:b were 1197-75- 4

bales against; 900,238 lor tbe same
time last year. Tne increase in tbe
amount in sight compared with last year
is 1.853 606 b Oesj World's visible sup-
ply 4,86,7 )1 bales against 4.614 0M a
year ago and 4632 255 In 1891 The
American visible stock is 4 494,551 bales
against 4 170,702 ja vear ago and 4 224 --

9VS in 1891. Tb figures show that in-- q

amity in sight last ntgbt was 212 749
bales more toan a vear ago, 99 416 more
tban in 1862 and 194.498 more than in
1891.

Reports from tbe ports to day were
7.000 to France. 1 l) 9 18 to tbe Continent
and 14 200 to Great Britain. Augusta
received 814 against 1 840 ffa s dav last
weed and 212 last vear. St. Louis 1.542
bales, against 1,669 this dav last week
and 2.013 last; year. The New York
warehouse sto k is 97 000 bales, against

OFStuckrr & Brent s loss on stock is
$89,000- - Mrs. Mary Levis, bunding.

tain it in Wilmington." Such "hKthe
remark you will often hear, ana
truthful one too. We try to oblige
our customers to the fullest extent,
and desire the patronage of all "good
paying people."

Distance is no obiect to us when

menia. If this were true, it was time
there should be a general shout of exe-

cration against these deeds of wicked dec 23 tf Wilmington, N. G.UNDERWEAR
ness from ontraged humanity. II tbe
facts were established it sbould be writ

package, also tne name, oyrup oi igs,
nd being well informed, vou will not

Accept any substitut if offered.

BUSINESS LOCALS
AT Nomas Foi Kent oi Sale. Low and Found

ten in letters ot iron upon the record ol
yon want medicines promptly dethe world that a government which

$30 000, J. H. yuast to., ruooer
goods, $40,000; Banford, &
Decker, mitlraerv goods, $15 000; Tyler
state building, $26,000; J. M Robinson

& Norton Co., dty goods and c o bing,
$260 000; D.dlev & Mil iken, $30 000,
C. H. Buss, who esaie millinery. $30 000,
J. V. Reed & Co , printers. $5 000. Mr-- .

W. McDowell, building. $20 000; E S
Welier. shoes, $1 000 About 4 o'clock
Major Hughes, chief of the fire depart

Having purchased ten cases of
could be guilty of countenancing and
covering up such atrocities was a dis
grace to Mahomet, tbe rropbet, and a
disgrace to civilization at large and a

livered, trom Hilton to urypona
and from the river to the woods are
as but a step to us, and no extra
charge either.

Everybody has a hobby Our's Is to
handle only the best quality of Drugs,
&c. exercise the greatest care and

general order from the Postal Telegraph
Co., assigns all lines and offices of tbat
company south of, and including Louis

ville. Kv from, and after January 1st.
next, to tbe Southern division of the
'ompany. wbu h order places all Postal
T legrapb lines ar d tficts soutb of tbe
Potomac and Oho i vers under the
jurisdiction of Mr. I W. Kates, Rich
mond. Superintendent ot tbe Southern
d. vision.

FOR PASStNGcR 1 HAFF C

di?grace to manmna.
Mr. Gladstone, continuing, saif:

Don't let me be told tbat one nation

Wants, and other short miscellaneous advertisements
Inserted in this Department :a leaded Nonpareil type,
on first or fonrth page, at Publisher's option, for 1 0
cents per line each insertion; but no athrertisemen
taken lor less than 96 cents. Terms, positively ca-i-

advunre Fraction of "nr. counted as whole Unas.

Wanted By a young lady o! e perience, a posi-

tion as Is ure for the ick R om A i dress Florence

McOongald. T18 South Second street, city. It

VA anted to goo! collateral.
P. O. Box 43 V iln ingt n. N. C. dec c

Undershirts & Drawers
At the Bankrupt Sale of

Stern & Co. of New York,
AT

80 Cents on tne Dollar,

We will give you

The best bargains

ment, fell in tbe middle ol tbe street
from exhaustion and exposure, but be
rt fused to leave bis post At last bis
men carried bim to Setback's hotel
and placed biro under a doctor's care.
A number of firemen were hurt, but
none seriously.

bas no authority over another, tverv
nation, aye, every human being, has
authority in bebalf of humanity and

sk ll in the compounding of prescrip-
tions and Dreparine ot Phatmaceuti

justice." He bad been silent, be said

196.000 296.000. i 90 000 and 6 ,0o0
bales the ptevioiis fouryeats. Tbe New
Or eans cotton Exchange makes cotton
come into S'ghr of this crop to date (119
da s) 6 723 000 Oairs attains' 5 7 000 in
1893 4 697 000 in 1892 and (V888 UU0 'or
the same period in 1891, tbe big crop
year.

One firm says: Tbe short interes is
not suDpostdto be large outside ol Eu-

ropean bouses. Oiks ders are not mur-
es ed very largely. They are not di-p- os

d to incraase their holdings, txcept
th- - ma ket gives way.

New Orleans is supposed t have beenv

rtecause he bad lull corn ence tbat the
cals, charge moderate prices and
thereby gain the good will and
patronage of the best people.Contest Between the Plant System and

the Florida Central and Peninsular
Government knew its duty. If the
allegations made sbould prove to beAN ENGLISH ANARCHIST To ma e big m ney Uiog our Htctrii Telep' one.

Best seder a ea th Sent all corop a retdy to set
ap; inestf any distance A al electric Tle-ph- o

e Out agetts making $5 tn $10 a day easy. Ey
true it was time tbat me execration oi

Arrested In Philedtlsh a for Using Ice humanity sh uld force itself upon tbe
ears of tbe Sultan ol Turkey and make

Ball road.
By Tcl'graph to the Morning Star.l

Jacksonville, Fla., December 29

The appointment of B. W. Wrenn as

diary Lit

Mail Orders Arecoraiany solici-
ted. They will receive our prompt
and careful attention and will be
conscientiously filled.

Bunting's Pharmacy,
bim sensible of the madness of such a

By Taleaiaph to tne Mown Star
course as was being pursued.

Philadelphia, Dec. 29 Chaa fairly free bu-e- r to day. Tpere Mr. Gladstone spoke f r a quarter of Dassenser tratnc manager ol tne riant Nearly AUThrQugh.

erbodybus; big money. witboit w rk. Prices lo.
Any one can make $ 5 a month. Adcresa W P. Har-

ris n & Co., Clerk No 11. Columhns Ohio, dec .7 6'

W anted Hy a you g man, a p sit on as clerk in

a dry go d r grocery stoie Good reterence. Ad-dr-

Y. Z . ewe Star dec lw

Mien and Women to stork at home! I pry $8 to

more selling ol January owing to circu an hour. He was remarkably deliberatetWiilred Motrav. the English Anarchist
Gradual e in Pharmacy and Fegiitercd DrxugisJ

lation. Cold weather is repotted last This vear we have joW our Mi linery Fancy Goolawho was arrested last night after he had in its delivery and vigorous in action
and gesture, and was loudly cbeered asniuht in the interior of tbe S utb; te and I oa 10 per cent, less t an other houses. wc

addressed an Anarchist meeting, was ar
he concluded his remarks re still epiog up o r su p i nt p o, le i i

ha e out goods You know ihc easoa wh; ,

tbey ar what th y o gut to be. the best.Lord Rosebery bas summoned a

Ever offered

In Wilmington.

Shirts and Drawers.
Regular price $2.50 each,

Our price $1.50.

Regnlar price $2.00 each.

Our price $1.25.

Regular price $1.50 each,

Our price $1.

Regular price $1.00 each,

raigned before Magistrate Milligan to-

day on the charge of using incendiary

Y. M. C. A. Building,
'Phone 16 Wilmington, N. C.

dec SO tf

HAIL THE NEW YEAR

WITH GLAD NEWS.

meeting ot the Cabinet Council on Jan
uarv 14th and bas accompanied bis sumlarguage and inciting to riot. A half

system is considered in this citv to mean
tbat an aggressive fiebt fdr passeneer
business betwi en tbe P ant system and
the Florida Central ft Peninsular is to be
inaugurated. Tbe business into Florida
up to last year was controlled exclu-
sively by the Plant. The new Florida
Central & Peninsular line to Savannah,
however, cut deeply into tbis, and thus
a man is put at tbe head of that depart-
ment whose aggressiveness is unques-
tioned.

!A PHYStCiAfVS MISHaP.

mons w th a request tbat tbe Ministers

$16 per w e fo makiig ravon Po traits, new
patented metb'd, any one who can read or wri an
do the work at home, in spare time, day or even'ng.
Send your add'ess. I send wora at o ce. HA.
Gripp, Geroian Artist, Tyrone Pa. dec t an th

Nell HeKlnnon, Wholesale and Re-ai- l Gro-

cer at d CeaaanaaVusi Mercnan , offers for sale, at the

zen detectives and policemen who
make arrangements to remain in Lon

were at the meeting testified to the in
don therealter. The conservative whips

eendiarv address of Mobrav and he was
bave already intimated to tbe Toty

perature four to twenty.-tw-o degrees. If
continued it will check the movement
of cotton. A ver decided falling off
here is necetsary to help prices. P"
receipts lb January 1892 were only 65.-00-

bales Came into sigbt during tbe
month 758 000 bales, whereas this month
(Dccembei) it may be over 1900 000
Matcb receipts 77 000. Came into sigbt
4o4.000. In New York an early decline
was due to dis ippoiming L verpool ad-

vices and tbe subsequent advance to
light receipts and rovering.

A TERRIBLE FIHE. , ,

held in $1 200 nail for court.
In default ol bail tbe Anarchist was members of the House of Commons who

are now abroad tbat tbey sbould not fail

B ware: pie pare: et ra-- y to cstivy ur n u --j."?
pr sect, t .cmnien e the New Ye r pp: y.

?vmg not a geat kciure b a deaf and dumb orat' r,
but a famioaiing Uct to a l.aho wait and have ever
trie this tre. Co e and hear th music we are

n wi h our price curing hatchet, bee the
hiver fly. See the peep e buy, at

Taylor's Bazaar,
118 Mai ket Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
Don't m'ss our great sale of Muslin

Underwear, commencing January
1st, 1895. dec 23 tf

We bave bad a happy and prosperous
year of 1894, and now our banc's arecommitted. Mobray protested to Mag

lowe t prices, f lour. Mola ea, Meat and L-r- also

chea.eat line cf Cheese, Candy, Cake . Cccoenuts.
etc., in the city Consignments ol Country Produce
solicited. cSlis. rate Milligan that his utterances had to be present at tbe opening of tbe

next session of Parliament. Tbe
leaders on both sides recognize the

Our price 50 cents.been twisted so as to suit the police, but
tbe magistrate informed him that he Isaf den, P. H., h i m stack bnggiea, roadWhile ob Visit to a

and Narrowly Esoaped
Poll Into a Well

Dj ing Woman

ssyWould call your

attention to our
would have an appcrtunity to present
bis side of the case before a jury.

carta and harness of all klnHs. Repairing done by
skillful wuihiiiea on short notice. Opposite new
Court House. ,. ",.). ell

THE FREfcZE "n FLORIDA

Drowning;.
Bsl Telegraph to the Moraiag Star: .

UppKr Sandusky. Ohio, Dec. M. Beaulirnl Phmogra-- , hs 1 have just received Stock of HATS.

Just received 30 doz., far below
former prices.

Orangea on the Treea Ftcsbd Solid-Pi- ne the finest Hne of Photographic aco-a- a ties and scenery
ever brought to Un.ingtoo. To introduce it cut this
out and bring it to me and I ill give you SB cents forapple and Vegetable Cropa Bained Iioas

Forty-On- Pa aona Burned ta Death and
Fifteen It j j" d.

By TetegTapn to tha Morning Star.

Klamath Falls Ore . December 29

At Silver Lake, Lake county, Christ-
mas Eve. while a large party was at-

tending a Coristmas tree a lamp ex

Liverpool Salt.

25 Tubs BUTTER,
35H0 Bags SALT (Liverpool),

25 Bote. MULLETS,
100 CasesEEF.

50 boxes tCH EESE.

it provided von take twelve of my best Cabinets U.
C Ellis, 114 Market street, Wilmington, N. C. X

Estimated at Two Million Dollars.
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star, Anything you purchase of us,

lact that the stress ot the session will at
ihat time be the greatest. If the Gov-
ernment survive tbe debate on the ad-

dress in reply to tbe speech from tbe
Throne, tbey may tide over tbe session,
but otherwise they will be in constant
danger of falling. Tbe danger of the
Redmonite taction of tbe Irish part)
throwing their votes to tbe Conserva-
tives bas lessened considerably under
tbe ufljence of tbe extention of tbe
Governments pro Irish policy. Tbe
McCartbyite leaders have received ex-

plicit Ministerial assurance tbat the
principal of Home Rule will be re-

affirmed at the coming- - session ot tbe
party congress and tbat it will be made
tne first plank in tbe party platform.

Dr. A exander, ot Wyandotte, was sum-

moned in great haste last night to tbe
bedside of a dying woman at Morral.
He drove near the house and started to
wartt across the field. In doing s he
stepped into an uncovered well and was
only saved irom drowning by catching
hold of an offset i ust above tbe water

if you arc not pleased come and getJacksonville, December 29 Dis John S. Mctachern. 211 Market street. Dealer
in Grain, Hav and all kinds of Mixed Feed. Leave
oror-- s, or call us through elephone 92. caflpatches to the Timet Union indicateploded, causing a fire in wbicb forty one

persons were burned to death and fif

clean and we are ready tor vo. we in-

tend to break all past records in tbe
coming year. Our stock ot goods have
been largely increased in every line, and
our many customers h s appreciated tbe
vast improvements and hive patronized
us accordingly.

We have some few Toys left we would
be glad to sell at New York cost; but all
other lines have been thoroughly re-
plenished since the holiday trade, and
we are not out of anything your hearts
may wish. We want to impress the peo-

ple of the fact that we sell lor casb. We
sell cheap We sell more good honest
goods for the monev than can be bought
elsewhere. After j -- wing all you please
we have one honest price, and tbat price
is charged 10 all. No profit marked to
pay for hard debts. We carry all kinds
ol goods We have not the space to
mention prices, but this we can say we

re under every retail store in the city of
Wilmington on Dress Goods, Notions,
Sboes. Hats, Clothing, Caps, odd Pants,
heavy Domestic Goods. Shirts. Matting,
Carpets. Oil Cloths, Window Shades.
Opaque and HoHand'Lace Curtains f torn
65c per pair up, in fact we are thorough
business men. We work for all alike.

that the cold wave n.s been very de And other Goods at lowest price?
D. L. GORE.

your money back.

S. H. FiSflBL&T&istructive to the orange and vegetable II. E Bonitt, "Bachelor of Engineering,"
and Superintendent. Plans and estimates fur-

nished on application. Personal supervision a specialty .

cU
croos. No section of thr State escaped

He was kept a prisoner in the well until
morning, when a searching party found
bim. In the mean.ime tbe woman bad
died.

teen injured.

BANK STATEMENT

For tha Week Ending December 22.
2r Telegraph to tha Momma btat.

KING CLOTHIER.

120 ' 122 and 14 North Water street.
dec t9 PAW tf

Coal, Coal,
Red AshFgg, White Ash Ig,

Oranges on tbe trees are irersn sona
and it is said there is now not' a soar d Former's Beet tor purity, Portner's Beer for

duality. Portcer's Beer for everybody. That's thenox of orangrs in tbe State dec t tf
tune they all sing Partner's Beer for everybody.Peas, tomatoes and other vegetables BASE-BA- Li. PiaYRS. c21 'White Ash Stove.New York; Dec 29 The weekly Sale.STEAMER MASONIC.

On Fira at Galveston-Dama- ge to Carlo Es
are ruined. uispaicnes irom toe Furnace Coal,statement of the associated banks shows theThe Virginia State Getting Beady for

tbe following changes: Reserve increase.
Palmetto Brewing Co., of Charleston, S. C. Ex-

port, Rice and Lager Beer. Branch office No. 408 Nutt
street: deliveries promptly made anywhere in dty. F.
Rirhter. Manager. atl

TO IDS wi'l bs received by the undersigned for the
e. st coast say that tbe pineapple
crop is ruined. It is estimated that tbee
were 2.500 000 boxes ot oranees on tbe

Foundry Coal,
Pochahontas Lump$1,868,176 ; loans decrease. $5 619200

specie increase. $1 6C3 600; legal tenders
XJ pur- - hase of tbe en t .r j -

SM of Hardware, Herchaiilise andtrees, and tbat 2.000 000 of them are a

Chestnut Coal,
Pea Coal,

Tennessee Lump,

Wood,
OAK. ASH,
All Coal and

decrease, $1,600 000; deposits decrease. total lo"i. Young orange groves are re
$5,218 800; circulation increase, $103,800 Wood.

LIGHTWOOD.
ported mined O.d nets may purl

Mplrtttlne Chemical Co.. L. Hansen man-

ager. Wood distillers and refiners; kffrs of Spiritdnc
Oil for wood and iron preservation ; Spirirtine Paint,
Tar Oil. distilled Tar and the t Soirittine remedies.

cfil

Approaohing Beaton.
By Telegraph te tha Morning Star.

Lynchburg. Va , December 89. The
Virginia State League of base-ba- ll

slayers is getting ready early for the ap-

pro, ciing season, and at a meeting to
be beld in Rchmond next week will ar-
range the wboie programme Tbe Vir

through. The total toss will likely reach

timated at $50,000.
By Telegraph to the Morn-a- Stat,

Galveston, Dec. 29. The damage
to the cargo of cotton of the steamer
Masonic, bound for Liverpool, which
was reported yesterday to be on fire in
the outer roads, ten miles below tbe citv,
is estimated at $50 000. There were 8.-9-

bales in holds No. 3 and No 4 where

The banks now hold $35 268 850 in excess
of tbe requirements of tbe 25 per cent.

Store Furniture of Giles & lorcbison.

TERMS CASH.

Th riht tci nrtd to reiw anv or M bids. Kobid
twill he v. a.i H after S oVl. ck M Uecrmber Vtfc,

Wood of the besi
rule. Araencao EncyclopseipcReady 44 Parts of tbe

Die iimarv.

$2,000,000. The Iretzeis more disastrous
than the memorable one of 1886. Tbe
average temperature early this morning
over Florida was about twenty degrees.

Come to tbe wide awake Racket Store
on Front street, opposite tbe Market
House.

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Prop'f.
decSOtf

Sec bow cheaply tbis great work may be
1894, wr en il made wi 1 be o. ened and cons dercd.secured through the Sta. Advertisement in anotherV NAVAL STUKIia MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Scar.
Anv information OcStren promciiy vencolumn Itginia league last ear was one of the

quality and Lowest Prices.
J. A. SPRINGER.

dec 28 tf

W. H. Ml Barber & Hair-Dresse- r,

GILES.NOKWOOIsiioogest minor leagues in the country.
Andrew Sauer, ol Defiance, Ohio, Assignee.

dec 19, lOtN. C. Dec. '8.18S4.having furnished the national league with Prepare for the New Year. w-ipt-New York, December 89.-Spi- nts tur-
pentine dull but steady at 2727c. at least lour pitchers lor this season ana

six out fielders Tbe LvncbDure club us to iu'orm his friends and patroos thr
WISHES ound with us. W e taRosin quiet and stead y;s trained common CAKES.to-d-av ensagid William A. Smith, ofto good $1 351 40. this me hcd. also, to tell them thai we have the neatr.J

New Diaries for 1895. Everybody
ought to bave one. A large assort-
ment received to day.

Knoxville. as manager, and expects to and clearest .hop in the - late, i oo: pa toaage son

Wholesale and Retail.
TOBACCO,

SNUFF,
CIGARS.

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.
decSt

NOTICE !

Charleston, December 29 Spirits
turpentine firm at 84 V; receipts 18 casks. sign a pennant winning team. Tbe

Lvnchbursers bave made dates withRosin firm; good strained $1 00, receipts

charged with violating the National
banking laws, wss sentenced to tour
years in the penitentiary, bauer is one
of tbe best known men in Northern Ohio,
and his sentence has created a sensation.
An appeal will be taken .

The aOder a .Uother
Has found tbat ber little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative.
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax-

ative effect of a gentle remedy tban by
any other, and tbat it is more acceptable
to them. Children enjoy it and it bene

tbe fire existed, and were all more or
less damaged Tbe steamer is being
lightened add pumped out to-da- y and it
is thought she will come off tbe beach

without assistance. Tbe
damage to the vessel, if any, cannot be
ascertained until tbe Board of Survey
make their report.

Tbe Masonic, when surveyed, will re-

turn heie and re-lo- for Liverpool. Tbe
two men wbo were overcome by smoke
from tbe burning cotton are better to-

day and will recover.

Giv Nortben. ol Georgia, but issued
an appeal to the peopie of bis State for
contributions tor destitute people in

172 barrels. Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore
league teams for games here in March

i,ed Sanction Swmpert'SSONS-Expert- s

in Barbtring,
dccl5 tf no. U rnth Hg!l3

Executrix's Notice.
the w"I f' "eofa m irrwri llfaw as executor

Savannah December 29 Spirits tur- -

oentine firm at 25c f r regulars; sales and April.

A special to the Montgomery Adver800 casks: receipts 406 casks. Rosin

We are making a specialty of

Fine Cakes for Chr'stmas.
Call and see oar line of

FruitCakes.
Finest yon ever ate.

Warren's Vienna Bakery.
declOtf

TURNER'S N. C. ALMANAC for
1895. Wholesale and retail.

BLISS & Co.'S NAUTICAL AL-
MANAC and TIDE TABLES for
1895, for sale at

HEINSBERGER'S
Live Book and Music Store.

deeff tf .

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS
Suitable for wrapping paper.

unchanged; pales dull and others firm uotill ui"
a--i late i ouis . - vr n t0 p cUser from Eufaula says: Tbe bou.e of

Buly Williams, two miles from town.At Blacksburg. Va , yestetday morn

"eg ilar Annual Meeting of the StockholdersTHE the n tl .ntic Nation al B at of im ngion, -- .
C, ior tbe tlectioa o Lnrecurt, will be e d in tbe
Bank Bu Idicg in Wilmtngio i. . C, st4 ' 00 ck
P. l.. Tuesday, an nary th, 16 5 A I t ckhold. rs
arc requested to be repieaeuted either in p raon or by
pn ry J. W. NORWu vD,

dealt. President.

sons hav n claim. -
,he . mi. c n or I'bVowC
SiL: ffi la. Execoiria,tng, the thermometer registered four de was ourntd Thursday evening, and his

ir daughter oernhed in the
fits them. Tbe true remedy, byrup of
Figs, is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only. flames.greet below zero, at Radtord six below,

and at Abingdon eight below.


